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Dorothy And Her Mamma.
S1III1 READY

TO WELCOME GOV.

TURKS AND BALKAN
ALLIES BOTH ARE
NOW STANDING PAT

Each Side Claims That it Cannot
Recede from Terms Already Of-

fered Each Laughs at the Claims

Made on Opposite Side.

LONDON, Dec II. Both the Turkt Indue the government to yield certain
condition for the sake ef peace. But

. But when mamma "broke".

r Xmas gift you i ought toWhen Dorothy broke ho

have heard her squall.

JURY CONSIDERING CASE AGAINST
DYNAMITE CONSPIRATORSALLEGED

Judge Anderson Completed
' Immediately Retired District Attorney Miller Score United

, States Senator Kern,

EfJERALWOOD TO

BE CHIEF HHSI
OF GREAT HUE

Will Have Chaigo of Coming

Inaugural Parade for

Governor Wilson

ran
ARMY AND NAVY TO

BE REPRESENTED

Plans Made for Great Civic

ParadeWill Be Marked

with Simplicity

WAHHINGTON, Deo. 14.-M- ajor

General Leonard Wood, chief of
staff of the army, who ha just been
named as ehlef marshal ot the ap- -'
proechlng Inaugural parade, has be-g- un

to outline hi plan for a military
naval and clvio demonstration. f

Th selection of General Wood to
undertake this task I In line with
precedent whluh, for th last several
administrations, hav led to setec- -
Hon of th aenlor army officer hn
lh active list In Washington, rsgad.
les of political affiliation, Thus Ithappened that th military feat.i-- e
of President Taff inauguration,
were In eharg of Major General J.
Franklin Bell, whll th lat Lieuten-
ant Henry C. Corbln oerformed a,
similar function at th laat Inaugura
lion or Theodore Roosevelt

Will Balance Parade.
General Wood's puruose Is to make

the WUson Inaugural parade a well
balanced a possible In th matter of
representation of th cavalry, Infant
ry ana artillery of th army, th
bluejacket and marines of the navy.
and adequate and liberal reprsasnta.
tlon of th national guard and a well
proportioned civlo display.

Consultation began today between
Oeneral Wood and th ranking off),
rer of th navy and army now In
Washington, and correspondeno lias
been Instituted between the ehlef
marmhal and th governor and ad
jutant general of th various stn'es
and territories In regard to th pur
tldpatfon of th militia In th Ine-.ig-

oration. . ,

On of th features of th plan I

tO gather In Washington several
thousand troop frm the various
army port probably m far west a
Chicago and aouth to Atlanta, s w tt
t the entire cadet oorp and mid

shlpmsn battalion from their respec
tlv academle. Thla will involve th
war department In considerable ex
penae, on account of transportation
and a that particular appropriation
ha Veen greatly reduced owing t
rcnt extenslvs changes of station of.
fleer- - and troop, It mar be neeesstry
to apply to congress Immediately up.
on it next week for m
deficiency appropriation. .
. Jeffersonlan simplicity to to mark

(Oi"tinned nn peg Ftve.f

USST

Charges Made that Amezi

can Agents Are too Close

to Mexican Officials.

IMPROPER METHODS.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. Attorney
Oeneral Wlckersham. I Investigating
a protest recently made to President
Taft by members of th senate com
mlttee inquiring into condition alone;
the Mexican border, against alleged
Improper methods employed by some
special agent of th department of
justice In enforcing neutrality lew.

Chairman William Alden Smith and
Senator Fall, of th committee laid'
much of the testimony they had gath
ered be for th president and called
attention. It I understood, to th fact
that arm and ammunition were pr--(
milled to go to the Mexican federal
and denied to the rebela This situa-
tion. oftVial point out is th result,
of th neutrality resolution paused,
by congress by which munition of
wr r allowed to go omy to th
",b,Une4 y"""1 of kUxleo. ,

Th complaint against th special,, referred by th president to
the attorney general charged. It ' I

said, that Mexican Consul Llorente at
El Paso, Texas, practically directed,
onermtlone at th ami.lpn uhn

special agent who was permitted to
resign, it is denied that any lra- -i
proper Influence 1 exerted by MexM
eau officials. American and Mexican
agents, It Is said, in de--.
tectlng violations of neutrality by the
relieta aa a natural result of the reno- -'

dealt with by the attorr
with the dismissal of
Involved long; before '

nmnnnn 11 inin on
wuuunui lilLGUII

Kwt President Will Meet

.): With Great Reception at
1 His Birthplace

BONFIRES WILL

SIGNAL COMING

Every Train Brings Crowds

and City Will Bo

Thronged Tonight

JTAUNTON. V.. Dec. it. Visitor
from various parts of the country be-

ta n to arrive here today for the cele-

bration In honor of the home-comin- g

of President-elec- t Wilson which will
boain upon his arrival In Staunton
tomorrow nirht and conclude Satur-a-y

night The arrival of every train
augmented the crowd of visitors and
by tomorrow it Is expected that the
city will be thronged.

Committee Busy.
Committees having in charge the

Wilson celebration were busy today
tompleting flnal arrangements for the
vent and providing accommodations

tor the visitors. The city how Is ready
tor the arrival of its distinguished
oil and (prepared . to accord him a
hearty welcome.

Every precaution has been taken
to 'safeguard the president-elec- t. A
large detective force Is here, and

from" 'other cities wlfl 'Assist
In maintaining order. 'Word was

from Washington today .that
twenty policemen from that city will
Vi here tomorrow.

Precautions also have been taken
o prnvent the president-elec- t from

Matching eold during the big parade
which he will review on Saturday.

Enclosed til Glass.
The revlewlnir stand will be en- -

Closed with glass.
- Vliins were completed at Alexan-rftl- a.

Vs.. toilny, which will be the
Unit stop" by the .president-elec- t on
his way to Staunton for tendering him
(i bi reception. Governor Wilson
vlll rench Alexandria at 1:30 oVlock
tomorrow afternoon end will be met
ft the rtntion by a delegation of "city
olrlcliils headed by Mayor Fisher. A!

.. llieuglv his train will stop only for
few minutes. It Is expected that

Mev Wihmn .will make a brief ad
lii m The pre8(rieht-clec- t' approach
v lit make a brief address. The presi
dent-elect- 's approach will be heralded
bv a Vl Itonflre at Bhotters, If III
which is just west of the railway sta-
tion. All along the route from Alex-

andria to Staunton, Mr. Wilson will
be greeted by the gliire of bonfire.

WflON AltT.F. TO GO.
PRINCETON, N. J.. Dec. 2. More

tir a precaution than ns a consequence
tf his slight ill none. President-elec- t

Wilson decided to stay in his room
eli day today so as not to expose

Cnntlnred on pace tje

Ull PROSPERED

YEAR, SQ REPORT SHOWS

Commerce Between Alaska

and the United States

Unusually Large.

ALASKA'S NEEDS.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24. Alaska
nae prospered in many respects dur
Ing the last year, according to Gov
rnor Walter E. Clark, in his annual

report submitted today to Secretary
f the Interior Fisher. Governor

Clark deplores, however, the present
ktck of railroad construction and of
supply of native fuel declaring that
eroper development of the territory'
resources demand adequate means of

- transportation and, the opening up of
'he fuel resources.

He asserts that "the resident gen-
erally are willing to accept any
measure which will cause the fuel
resource to be opened to develop-

ment so much so that the compara-
tive advantages of a fee system, a
leasing plan of government operation
Jave almost ceased to be matter of
llscusslon."

A moderate decline I white popu-
lation in the last two years, he at-

tribute, to "diminished activity In
mining and in equal measure prob-
ably to inadequate land laws, to the
remarkable public calumnies about
Alaska, which have kept capital
without Its border and to the fail-ir- e

of congress- - (o lend necessary
Deans of encouragement to the devel-
opment of a virgin region."

As to commerce between Alaska
nd the United State and with for-

eign countries, it was the largest
last year in the history of the terri-
tory, totalling almost $41,000,000. Of
this amount IU, 000, 000 was of se

from the United State; a
million dollars above the previous rec-
ord In ID 1 8. Alaska shipped the states
tl3.2O0.000 worth of canned salmon
and tl. 100,000 worth of other fish; I

$5,000,000 worth of copper ore:
worth of gold and other pro-

ducts to a total value of mors than
134.QOIL0.4.

hers the very next day

Why, she didn't mind it at
alL

After Five o Clock, and Jury

lawful for th defendant to to mem
toar ef that or any other labor organt
nation. Men have th right to us their
combined power through tuch organi
sation to advan-- thslr Interest In
any lawful way; but they hav no right
to us this power in th violation pf
the law.- - Organised labor I not on
trial, nor Is th tight of labor to or
ganls an lata, hut member of labor
organisation ew the sams obedlenoe
ete'4a and are Hefcle te the name

funthmnt form vloiitian'os persons
who ar not member! of such organ!
tationa

' Community of Purpose.
"Th defendant ar not on trial for

causing th various explosions, and th
consequent loes of IU and property
throughout the United State, shown
toy the evidence. ' Thsy are on trial for
th offenses charged In the Indictment.
Brldsne of these xplomon. together
with th facta and circumstances sur
rounding them, were permitted to go
In evidence tosfore you, because they
tend to show th oommunlty of pur
pose, th concert of mind and action.
which la an essential Ingredient of th
offenses charged and they should b
considered toy you upon that lasu
alone..-,.....-..,- -

"The evidence In tW - rase howi
that in August. JIOI, iher was a eon
trovry between the International A
solution of Bridge and Structural Iron
Wurbere and th American Bridge
company over the open and closed

hop question; that in said month th
union declared a general striks against
th American Rrldg oompany, and
that this striks ha never been settled.
If you find from the evidence that In
order to carry out th purpose of th

(Contlneed on Pag Fie)

RIEIO STEPS PREVENT

'Proper Precautions Being

Taken to Prevent Spread
from Maryland Border.

WASHINGTON, Dec 24. --Rigid
teps by th publlq health service

have bronght under control a threat-
ened serious outbreak of smallpox
along th West Virglala-Maryla-

border. Dr. B. S. Warren,, detailed to
Investigate the situation who returned
to Washington today, reported eleven
case In th ricltlty of Martinrt-urg- . j

t
W. Va. These cases, all wlthm from
three to ten miles of th city, ar j

under proper control.
In Cumberland, Md eleven cases;

there I a limit which the allies have
far surpassed."

HUnpiy Laughable.
The allies, on the other hand, assert

the armistice was arranged to give
Turkey an opportunity of making
peace terms without suffering further
losses In the field, and they character-
ise Turkey's talk of keeping Adrlano-pl- e,

Janlna and Scutari, and regaining
8alonlki aa simply laughable. Genera!
Danglla, the Greek ctitot of general
staff, said:

Let them come and take Salonika If
they can. Even the duet of our an
cient hero would rise up to defend
our right. "

The most optimistic of the Turkish
military party profess confidence that
the Bulgarian will never be able to
force the Tehatalja lines, but that, on
the contrary, with her present power-
ful army Turkey will free Adrlonopl
In a fortnight and, adding that garri
son to the main body, will ta- -s the of-
fensive toward Phtltppopoll and

NO INDEMNITY.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. M.Ac-cordin- g

to Constantinople newspapers
the Turkish counter proposals wliten
were forwarded by telegraph yesterday
to the peace plenipotentiaries at Lon
don, comprise the maintenance of a
sovereignty over the territory east of
the line of demarcation, between the
Maritsa river and the Black sea. In
eluding Adrtanople, while west of the
tin the government would toe content
with an autonomous regime. The go
emment, however, refuse to entertain
any Idea of pecuniary Indemnity.

MASSACRE REPORTED.
BERLIN, Dec. 24. Th Turkish

embassy hers ha received a message
from the Turkish foreign office alleg-
ing that Greek bands which recently
entered the village of Kolonlatl, near
Janlna, , massacred the Inhabitants
without regard to age or "

fS GUI" OF

TEW III

EAST
HEAGHJDF ilUli

Only Twenty-seve- n Miles

More to Carry Myste-

rious Message

GO COASTING.

' STOCKPORT CENTER. N T.. Dec,
suffragette "army" which la

marching to Albany to carry a secret
meeeaire to Governor-ele- ct Sulser
reached here this aftsrnoon after a
qulcK. easy march of five miles from
Hudson,

The greetings received from the
town folk of Stockport were of rath
er aa explosive and startling charac
ter. One enthuslaatlo citizen, with-
out warning fired his shotgun within
close range of the marching pilgrim
causing every member of in eana to
jump In terror. "Surge on" Dock
narrowly escaped Injury from a sky-
rocket which wae set off to greet the
arriving uffragetta

6ome of the marchers were in such
fine physical trim that they spent
part of the afternoon In coasting
down nearby hills on sleds borrowed
from small boys. Around a huge bon
fire tonight speeches were made and
debates on the suffrage movement
conducted.

The '"army" will cover the remain
ing 17 mfle to Albany In easy
marches of five and ten miles a day
unless another forced march should
be called for by "Oeneral" Rosalia
Jonea
" Questioned today about a proposed
march from New York to Washington,
D. C, to carry a message to Presi
dent-ele- ct Wilson at the time of his
Inauguration "Oeneral" Jones ad-
mitted that shs was glvdng such a trip
serious consideration.

The pilgrims rested tonlgnt in a
comfortable farm house her and win
start tomorrow for Valatle, ten mile
away.

AFTER "BRE8."

CHICAGO. Dec. 21 After a tele-
phone conversation with Roger Bres-naha- n

today. President Murphy of
the Chicago National leagues baseball
club said he was certain the former
8t Louts manager would be with the
Chicago club next year.

Murphy refused to say what offer
he had made Bresnahan, but It was
understood he told the catcher-manag- er

he would give him a bonus of
$10,000 for his signature and a three
year contract at U.500 a year. Bres-
nahan U free trt sign with any na-
tional league club.

HEAVV GALE.
4)

LONDON. Dec. 24. A heavy gale
swept over England today. Consid-
erable damage I reported and tele-
graph and telephone wire were tor--

and the Balkan allies are standing by

their runs on the peace term. Both

declare It la Impossible to recede from

their position.
Nevertheless rhoee who thick they

know What to going on behind the
scenes, believe the probabilities of the
conclusion of peace are greater than
those of the resumption of conflict.
The exchange of cipher despatches be-

tween the administration at Constanti
nople and Rechad Pasha continues, but
the chief of the Turkish plenipotentia-
ries declines to dtvugle the nature of
the reply he will present to the allies
Saturday, when the conference reas-
sembles at St James Palare. It Is un-

derstood this will be already outlined.
with the additional promise that Tur-
key will apply to the European territo
ries the reform which Count Von
Berchthold , the Austro-Huivgart-

foreign minister, proposed before the
war. ,

Cannot Discus It.
"While I cannot discus the reply of

the Ottoman government," said Re- -
chad Pasha tonight, "nothing prevent
ma from saying that the term the al
lies have' proposed are absurd. They
have produced this Impression wher
ever heard outside of Turkish circles.
It was never known that after the con
elusion of an armistice one belligerent
party could ask the other to cede ter
rltory bravely defended and still re
slating with heroism. ,

"Why should we do this, especially
wnen the Bulgarians had three re
verses at our hands )ust before the ar
i.iistfce while the Greeks, who contin
ued to fight, were defeated both on
iand around Jaitino, and at sea off the
Dardanelles?- -. . -

Turkey was Induced to accept an
armistice only on the advice of the
powers, in order to avoid useless car-
nage on both sides. The same human-
itarian considerations led the Ottoman
government to ask for the

of the besieged towns and might

IN DIRECT WANT; MOHEY

H.ONITH BODIES

Refuse Medical Attention on

Account of Cost Had
Thousands on Them.

STRANGE CASE.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 24. Examination
of the body of Mrs. Sarah Johnson,
who with her sister, Miss Mary Scott,
died Christmas eve of pneumonia, ap-

parently In direct want, revealed that
a bag around her waist contained $S,-(0- 4

In currency. In Miss Scott' ef-

fects were found deeds and DaDers
showing bank deposits.

Little Is known of the sisters. They
arrived two weeks ago at the address
where death occurred, both suffering
with colds which developed Into pneu-
monia. They refused to have medical
attention because of the cost and de-

clined to go to a free hospital.'
Although living In the same rooms,

they slept la single bed and used
separate tables, dishes and silverware.
Bills were evenly divided between
them.

In the delirium preceding death
Mrs. Johnson spoke of a daughter
living In New Mexico and of a sis-
ter in Peublo. Col. The alder wo-

man was about 50 year old and
Miss Scott had remarked that she was

mors than forty."

APPOINTED MANAGfcat.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 24 John Thoro-so- n

Hendricks, of Baltimore, Aid., a
director and vice president In charge
of traffic of the Western Maryland
railroad has been appointed genera!
traffic manager of the Missouri-Paclf- c

Iron Moan tain system effective Jan.
1. He la 41 years old and ha 2
years railroad experience.

NEW PRINCE.

BERLIN, pec. 24. A son was born
today to Prine August William, the
fourth son of the emperor and Prin-
cess August William, who wajs Prin-
cess Alexandria Victoria of n.

Prince August Will-la- m

and the prince were married
October 22, 190g and this la the first
child of the union.

WILL BE CANDIDATE.
i

PARIS, Dec. 21. Premier Ray-
mond Polncare yielding to the Insist
ence of friend In the senate and
chamber, ha consented to be a can
didate for the presidency of the re
public.

THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 Forecast
North Carolina: Rain followed by
clearing Friday, oolder fry JH4at,

His Charge a Few Minutes

three last named are enarged with
promoting the Loe Angeles explosion.

Charted With Conspiracy.
These men are not charged under

th federal law with personally caus-
ing any explosion They are charged
with conspiracy te violate federal law
and with aiding In an Itiagal transpor-
tation of dynamite and nitre glyeerlne
on passenger train.' i

In closing HI argument te the jury
Wwtret Attorn. MiHef asam TrfetTa
te the argument of United iat Heft
ator Kern, counsel for the defendants.
Senator Kern had left th city, saying
he was going to Washington. , . j

"Th Los Angsles Time building ex-
plosion was called - th crime of th
century," said Mr. Miller, "but th real
crime of th century was this damn-
able conspiracy. It would be an ever-
lasting disgrace to our country and to
our civilisation if tlese forty conapira-to- r

ar not eonvlcted. '

Score Kern.
"Gentlemen of the jury, a United

States senator, sworn to uphold th
law of hi country, ha dared to stand
before you In defense of these nmle
of th republic Tou should find these
conspirator guilty and put your seal
of condemnation upon such conduct
by a United Mate Senator."

After stating the ubstane of the
various offense charged and mention-
ing th nation-wid- e strike of th iron
workers union, which the government
charged was th motive for one hun-
dred explosion on th work of con-
tractor who refused to recognise the
union, Judg Anderson In hi Instruc-
tion said;

"It we not unlawful for th truc-tor- al

Iron workers to organise th un-lo- n

to which they belong. It I not un- -

NINETY-FIV- E GOVERNMENT

WITNESSESJE

Will Testify in Biehl and

Humphrey Case, Charged

With Misuse of Mails.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec, J .Ninety,
frve government witnesses Invaded the
federal building today at the trial of
A. J. Biehl and H. H. Humphrey,
charged with using the mall to

la conaecuoa with the Co torn b la
river orchard company, whtnh opened
before Judge Bean. The work of se-
lecting a Jury was begun. The de-
fendant, A. J. Blent George' C.
Hedgea If. 11 Humphrey and R. H.
MaoWhorter ar said to have repre-
sented that the Columbia River Or-
chard company owned 17,004 acres
of land In Grant county, Washington,
when H really owned lee than lot
acrea

The defendant ar charged also
with organising th Oregon and
Washington Trust company and using
it te certify worth lees bond

R. H. MaoWhorter, a few day ago
pleaded guilty. W, B. DeLarm,
originally a defendant, died evral
months ago In California

MCRTHT GOES SOUTH.

cmCAOO, Dec. 24. President
Charles W. Murphy, of the Chicago
National league club, left tonight for
Florida to select a training camp for
hie team. He plan to visit six or
seven cities which hav offered site
for th camp.

Arrangement hare been nvtde, 1t
was announced, for the teens te play
thirty or more ex&lMUoai gnme a it

INDIANA POLIH, Dec, I4.-W- hat-I

ever 1 to be the outcome of the' three
month "dynamite conspiracy" trial In

which forty labor-- union officials ar
accused of complicity In th McNaro-ar- t

plot to destroy property. Includ-
ing the wrecking of the Los Angeles
Time building when 11 persons were
killed, now rest with the Jury.,

Federal Jr Albert B. '.Anderson
a few mlnuteftftr. Tf doc Ho-nig- ht

instructs the 4wry and ordered
It to retire. The eourt then adjourned
until I a. in, .tomorrow, thus preclud-
ing the return of the verdicts before
that time should they he found. All
the verdicts, while separata as to each
defendant ar to be returned en at a
Urn , . . ,

May be Out Ixng.
'How long will the jury be out?'

was th question asked aa th jurors
filed out. A basis for a belief that
verdkrt would not toe reached when
court open tomorrow and that th
juror may require a much longer
time we found In th court' Instruc-
tion te "carefully weigh all th

In the ease" It he required
almost twelve week to Introduce th
evidence.

The defendant who await th out-
come Include Frank M. Ryan, presi-
dent of the International Association
of Bridge and Structural Iron Work
ers, of which J. J. McNamara, the con
feased dynamiter, was onoe secretary;
various executive board m .bers of
that union, Hsrebt 8. Hockln, accussd
a an accomplice of Ortle E. UcMant
gal, another confesed dynamiter; Olaf
A. Tveltmoe, secretary of the Califor-
nia Building Trade Council; Eugene
A. Clancy, San Francisco, and J. K.
Miinsey, Salt Lake City, Utah. The

"ADFJIIRAL BUGKNALVOHLY

Supposed Retired Naval Of--'

fleer With Turks Only

Merchant Vessel Skipper.

WASHrNOTON, Dec. 24. Th "Ad-

miral Bucknam" who 1 mentioned la
London despaa-ha- e a a retired Amer-

ican naval officer directing the naval
campaign of the Turks Is understood
at the navy department to be a re-

tired merchant skipper whose last
service in this country was as one of
the expert of th Cramp shipbuilding
concern, specially charged with the
conduct of trial trip of the naval ves-

sel. ,.

It la known, however, that a Cap-

tain Ledbetter, a graduate of the
academy has been connected

wita the Turkish navy for the i.
ten V'V'S. He was graduated from
the naval academy In 1111 and was
for a number of year in charge of
the tug aervw-- at Panama

TO HEAR EDUCATORS,

PEORIA, in.. Dee 24. Public
school teachni of Illinois gathered
here In force today and began what
promise to be the most successful
convention in the history of their
state association. Heading the 11st of
scheduled speakers are such noted ed-
ucator aa Dr. P. P. Claxtljn. United
Bute commissioner of education?
Dean W. T. Summer of the Univer
sity of Chicago, and C A. Pro seer,
secretary of the National Vocational
association. Th convention win keat

were reported In th city, and proper that ther-- w loo eloi reiatlonshlp
measure for control have been put( between the federal agent of Mexico
Into effect One case 1 reported from!"4 those of the United Statea
Lonaconlng. Md. It has been isolated, OHlclals declare the protest grow

but the publlo health service ha'oul ,of ' energy with which th
special agent have enforced thewarned th local health official, tomey of!rOTO,ution and that mw.li

watch for new cases in that locality, the critical testimony came from a
Instructutlon hav also been is-

sued to keep th Juniata Lumber
camp, near Garret county, Md., under
quarantine, thla action being token
upon the basis of reports received
from health officer Holdsworth.

Agreement have been made,, with lutlon. by which arm go to th fed
the city officials of Piedmont W. Vs., erals only. Speclflc ohsrys of In-
land West port, Md., for the establish- - proper conduct by an sent of f
ment of an isolation hospital and i department h? wa suld. In l '
nryper precautionary measure) to

control the eaeea there. Eight case
In ix center of Infection r ffT!

Vfled to the rmsd la many placet, three day; Is) JWeeUnXiftrtja aorttowtry


